Davie Dog House
Boarding Agreement
Date Dropping Off_______________

Date Picking-Up_______________

Name of Pet(s): ________________________________________________________________________
*All boarding must be prepaid*
Because we only provide boarding for our clients and are affiliated with Animal Hospital of East Davie, located
just upstairs, we require that your pet has had an examination with us within the past 12 months. Your pet must
also be current on DISTEMPER PARVO, RABIES, AND BORDETELLA VACCINATIONS. If your pet needs boosters
now, they will be given the first day your pet is boarded. Also, if your pet has fleas or ticks, it will be treated
while here at your expense.
Please check one:
_____ Feed my pet your Purina EN food

_____Once Daily

_____Twice Daily

_____ Feed my pet his/her own food with these instructions: ___________________________________
List ALL items brought with your pet(s) including food. We do not claim responsibility for any damaged or lost
items left with your pet. This includes bedding, toys, collars, and leashes.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Please check one:
If my pet becomes sick while boarding (any pet that develops diarrhea will be examined at no charge, and will
be treated with medications, the cost will be added to your account)
_____ Do whatever treatments or diagnostics are necessary to make my pet healthy.
_____ Call me before running any laboratory tests. I understand if the doctor cannot reach me, she will use her
judgment about running tests without permission, and will be responsible for the charges.
_____ Do whatever is customary but I give the doctor permission to use her judgment if my pet is suffering to
not resuscitate or use heroic measures if I cannot be reached.
Remember: You must prepay for boarding and if you pick up on a Sunday you will still be charged for Sunday
night. Holiday pick ups must be prepaid and prearranged as well. There will be a $25 fee for Holiday pick up.
Owners Signature: _____________________________________________________________________
Phone number and email where you can be reached: _________________________________________
Staff’s initials: _______

